SPECIAL INDUSTRIAL LUBRICANTS, LACQUERS,
CONSERVATION AND CLEANING AGENTS:
Our range of industrial lubricants and cleaning agents is as follows – they are divided
according to tribological classification and according the method of use:
1.) Solid powder lubricant:
(Special powder lubricant based on MoS2 -Molybdenum-disulfide);

2.) Paste:
(Metals and non-metallic, special and high temperature pastes);

3.) Greases:
(Special, high and low temperature greases, high viscosity greases, inert greases, greases resistant to high
pressure, high revolutions, water, steam, acids, to leaching agents, radiation...);

4.) Slip lacquers:
(Dry, colourless, slip lacquers and slip lacquers with MoS2 or PTFE for lubricating guideways, chains, conveyor
belts, cylinders, ...);

5.) Conservation agents:
(Various conservation agents in the form of liquids or sprays, for maintaining machinery, tools, vehicles and anticorrosion for prolonged periods – transoceanic transport, etc. Or for shorter – inter-phase time intervals ...);

6.) Special and high temperature oil:
(Oil for reduction gears, compressors, pumps, guideways and chain, bearing, thermic and incombustible oil, ...);

7.) Cooling-lubricating emulsion and oil for the treatment of metals:
(Mineral, semi-synthetic and synthetic cooling-lubricant emulsion, cutting oil for treatment of solid, coloured and
very strong metals, ...);

8.) Special industrial cleaning agent:
(Special industrial cleaning agent and de-greaser for the removal of paints, lacquers, grease, oil based coatings,
linings and other various stains, ...);

9.) Lubricants for the food industry (H-1 certificate):
(Physiologically irreproachable greases, oil, paste, conservation agent, oil for the treatment of metals, industrial
cleaning agents, ...with NSF H-1 certificate).

In our assortment there are also a variety of other industrial sprays – sprays for industry,
motoring, mechanical engineering, households, and also in cosmetics and for personal use.
Should you require any further information or explanation, please do not hesitate to call us
at 003862 228 0851 and we will gladly help you!
MA-ECO CHEM d.o.o.
Your problems, our challenge!

